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THESE MOTHERS KNOW
WHAT BONDS MEAN

[Continued from First Page. J
Liberty Loan I had! T have not
money to give, but my boy lies In a
grave over there."With a mother's intuition Mrs. Au-
rand knew when she bade the lad in
khaki good-by it would be forever.

Only One Mather
"I knew when he wrote from llo-

boken that they would sail soon that
he would never come back. I don't
know why I felt so sure. I Just did
and I told his father so. One day
a neighbor' gave me a New Testa-
ment, which I sent to him, and ho
wrote me' that ho read from it every
day. I like to remember those things
now. There was no keeping him.
My father served through the Civil
War. One day my mother told him
he must never leave her and the
children, that they needed him. He
told her not to fret and that even-
ing came home wearing the blue!
So it was with Earl. He had served
his term with the Regular Army,

but when he came back to us he
vci never content. The life of the
barracks called him."
"But do you not feel proud that

your boy died as he did?' 'she was
asked.

"Proud?" Mrs. Aurand glanced
from the portrait of a chubby-facpd
lad to the photograph of a soldier in
uniform. "I suppose some day that
pride will come. Now I only know
my baby has been killed by the Ger-
mans. America will do this thing,
of course; but, oh, God! why does It
take so long? How I wish I could
go to the trenches and take a hand,
how X would fight! I know they
don't want us mothers. We are too

old and untrained, but we would like
the chance to go, just the same.
Some say that tho Government will
take us over to see our graves when
the war Is ended, but I doubt that.
You see. there would be such a vast
crowd of broken-hearted mothers,
for I fear that many, many lads will
go to France but few return again.
When 1 see them in the streets in
their khaki uniforms. Oh, I love them
so! I feel like taking them in my
arms and hugging every one. I am
only one mother. So many others
are suffering, too. If I did not think
of that sometimes 1 would go mad,
but my faith has never wavered.
"When I read of a German victory I
can smile because I know it is but
for a little while. I want to see
Ilarrisburg go ove? the top in this
drive because the victory is coming."

Another- service flag, with its star
faded and weather worn, hangs over
the door of an humble home In North
street, from which Sylvester Sulli-
van, a youth of "4, sailed away with
the Rainbow Division last autumn
and passed into the Great Unknown
on St. Patrick's Day in the perform-
ance of his duty. His white-haired
mother's lips trembled when she
spoke of this son, one of eight, for
whose return sho had been planning.

"Last Saturday was his birthday.
See what I got for him. I thought
he would like it," she said, pointing
to a little table by the window.
From a rounded base arose four
small silk (lags, Knglish, French,
American and the flag of service.

"Liberty Bonds? Do we know
what they mean? Do we? Even my
youngest boy, who works in a print-
cry, is buying a S2OO one! My other
lads have them; my son-in-law has
bought for the children. If I can,

I want to get one myself after a
while.

"My aoldter son, my Sylvester,

wanted to go. Yes, I am proud of
him. It Is a wonderful thing to die
that others may live. It is for them
we are fighting (with a wave of her
hand toward her 6-year-old grand-
child), for can we see the children
hurt? Can we see those awful Ger-
mans come down this street and
murder our babies like they do over
there? Oh. if I could go, if 1 could
go! I'd liko to have a chance at the

IKaiser myself. I would wait and

I watch a month gladly for the mo-
ment to come. I have not been able
to sleep at night since they killed
my boy. Oh, I would show them!
But they will get that beast yet and
when they do it will be from above,
through the air. When It happens,
I shall get down on my knees for
an hour!"

Ill* ChrlMtma* Box
The Christmas box packed and

shipped with such loving care never
reached young Sullivan, but his
mother has sent word that its con-

i tents be divided among his comrades
! and Its engraved brass plate with
;name and address be used to mark
Ihis last resting place. The Ironical
pathos of It!

j These are but two of th® multi-

i tudlnous human reasons why Har-
risburg and all the nation are being
asked to buy Llb?ty Bonds.

! "Asked." did I say? Should not
"privileged" be the better word?
America is in this light to the fin-
ish and "God helping her, she can
do no other."

HIT BY ACTO
Edward, Polst, aged 68, who was

struck by an automobile at the cor-
ner of Walnut and Court streets yes-
terday afternoon, was reported to-
day to bo but slightly injured. He
was knocked down, but the wheels'
did not pass over his body. He was
treated at the Harrisburg Hospital.

HONOR FLAG FOR
CARLISLE WARD

Roaches Apportionment; Pre-
sentation to Be Made To-

morrow Evening

Carlisle, Pa.. April 23.?The Third
ward of Carlisle reached over its
SIOO,OOO apportionment late yesterday

and will be awarded an Honor Flag.
In addition, several other districts
expect to reach their quotas. Plans
are being made to make formal pre-
sentation at the Liberty Day exer-
cises on Friday evening.

There have been some changes in
the plans for that occasion and the
parade, which will move at 6
o'clock, will be composed entirely of \u25a0
women, with the exception of the
members ?of the Carlisle and Indian
Bands. Home Defense Police and rep-

resentatives of organizations and
churches in the service flag division.

In line of March will be members
of the Indian School, Carlisle and
Indian Bands, Home De-fense Police
and representatives of organizations
and churches in the service flag divi-
sion.

Jury Selected For Trial
of J. N. Monn For Murder

Waynesboro, Pa., April 23.?Yes-
terday the case of John H. Monn, of

Waynesboro, charged with the mur-

der of nis wife, Mollie Monn, at
their home here early Saturday
morning-, March 2. was taken up in
court at Chatnbersburg. The process
of empaneling a jury was completed
just before noon. The following
comprise the jury: Roy Dyer, Chatn-
bersburg: John M. Martin, Montgom-
ery: E, C. Kline, Guilford; John M.
Craig, Chambersburg: G. E. Snyder,
Hamilton; W. I* Forney, Quincy; A.
D. Adams, Waynesboro; Edward
Cooper, Greencastle; Oscar D. Heck-
man. Greencastle; Mervin Singer,
Washington; J. R. Stickell, St.
Thomas, and William Sease, AVash-
ington. The prisoner entered a plea
of not guilty.

In line of March will be members
of the Indian School. Carlisle and
Junior Red Cross, Navy League,
Women's Loan Committee, Commit-
tee on National Defense and in a
plaoe of honor the mothers and wives
of men in service, each to carry the
service flag of the home.

Women Working Hard
to Reach Loan Quota

Met-hnnlrnburfC. Pa.. April 25.?The
Woman's Committee of the Third
IJberty Loan is daily increasing the
sum toward the quota of the Me-
chanicsburg district under the chair-
manship of Mrs. J. W. Happer. Yes-
terday the figures reached $62,000
and the work is progressing in all

sections. To-day at noon a meet-
ing in the interest of the loan will

be held in the Blue Ridge knitting

mill, under the direction of Miss
Clara Titzel, chairman of that ward.
Among the speakers will be Miss
Margaret Moser, county chairman.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
Meehnnlcsburit, Pa., April 25.?An-

nual commencement exercises of the
Boiling Springs High School will
open on Sunday e%ening, April 28,
with the baccalaureate sermon to
the class, to be preached by the Rev.
.1. F. Snyder. On Monday evening,
April 29. the class play will be giv-
en. which will include a short play

and a number of musical selections.
Tuesday evening, class day exercises,

and on Wednesday evening Prof.
John K. Stuart, of the Shippensburg

Normal School, will deliver the ad-
dress at the commencement exer-
cises.

CORDWOOD FOIL CANTONMENTS
Wnynesboro. Pa., April 25.?Amos

Shockey, who has contracted with

the United States Government to fur-
nish a large amount of cordwood
fro in his tract of timberland near

Pen Mar Park, has already shipped

twelve carloads?24o cords?to the

.antonments at Camp Meade and
tlettysburg.

Judgment Says
Wear Our

Clothes
sls-S2O-$25
They are right and
they are economical
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR

HOSIERY
Custom Made Suits

$6.50 and Up

HOLMAfUAESELERLO.
229 Market Street

OPKN EVEXINOS

The Joys |g|
SIGHT !&

?if you can?that you
are able to see. Blot out the won-ders of nature and art. What a dis-
mal, dreary world this would be!

Now?think what joy* our slaaneN
? \u25a0sure yon. If your vision

la dim and faulty.

Eyesight Specialist
Ze NORTH THIRD STREET

ehlelaner BnlMli

EDUCATIONAL,

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisbnrg Business College
Treap Bulldlns, U S. Market in

\u25a0ell phone M|Dial 3S
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, tlteno-

type. Typewriting, CITII Semen,
If you want to secure a good

position and Hold it, get Thor-
ough Training; in a Mtnndnrd school
Of Kstnhllahcd Urpntation. DaW
and Nifbt School. Unter any Mon-
day.

Fully accredited by tbe National
Association.

Soldier on Furlough Has
Arm Cut Off by Train

Hagerstonn, Md., April 25.?After
his right hand had been severed by

a train which he attempted to board
here on the Western Maryland rail-
road yesterday. Private William

1 Grim, a soldier, of Elkton, Va..
! walked four blocks to the Railroad
Y. M. C. A., where he was given
first aid. Grim was taken to
the hospital and his arm was ampu-
tated below the elbow. His hand
was found along the tracks. Grim
said ho was returning to Camp Mer-
ritt from his home, where he had
been on a furlough, when the acci-
dent happened.

CARLISLE AUTHORITIES WILL

SUPPRESS "KINGDOM NEWS"
Carlisle, Pa.. April 25.?Circulation

here of the "Kingdom News," a pub-
lication boosting a religious book
which has been suppressed by the
authorities, has led to prompt action
on the part of the local authorities.
The matter is being investigated and
arrests of the persons who are be-
hind the circulation were expected
late to-day.

MULGREW-BARRON WEDDING
Carlisle, Pa., April 25.?A social

event of much interest was the mar-
riage here this morning of William
Mulgrew, for a number of years
connected with the Mulgrew Baking

Company here, and Miss Myra Bar-
ron, a daughter of Mrs. Michael
Barron, of Carlisle. The ceremony
took place In St. Patrick's Catholic
Church at 7 o'clock to-day and was
performed by the Rev. Father P. J.
Welsh. The couple left on a trip to
Washington, where the groom will
be a partner in a large baking en-
terprise. Only immediate friends and
relatives attended the ceremony.

RECEPTION FOR SEI.KCTED MAN
Carlisle, Pa., April 25.?A recep-

tion was held at the Carlisle High
School last evening in honor of
Reese N. Stoll, head of the mechan-
ical drawing department of that
school, who has been summoned to
go to camp on next Monday. He is
a native of Steelton and has been in
Carlisle for two years. He goes with
the contingent from district No. 1
to Camp Lee.

HAKRISBUHG LINEMAN HURT
Waynesboro, Pa., April 25.?Wil-

' liam Wise, one of the Bell Telephone
\u25a0 linemen, who was brought here from

I Harrisburg to repair the lines after
j the severe storm two weeks ago. fell
j from a pole near Zullinger on Tues-
day night. He fell about fifteen
feet and fractured a bone of the left
wrist and received bruises about the
body.

CLAIMS FIRE INCENDIARY
Carlisle, Pa., April 25.?Charges

that the tire which destroyed his
summer home several days ago was
incendiary have been made to offi-
cers by Charles Diller, of Carlisle.
He claims that investigation has dis-
closed the fact that persons were
seen in the kitchen of the home just
before the fire broke out. An inves-
tigation will be made.

CANDY CAUSES ILLNESS
Carlisle, Pa., April 25.?That over-

use of cheap candy caused the seri-
ous illness of Gayle Brown. 6-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Brown, is the claim that the parents

have made to physicians, who will
report the matter. s

MRS. GEORGE RUSSELL DIES
Waynesboro, Pa. t April 25.?Mrs.

Emma Vogel Sigler Russell, aged 62,
wife of George H. Russell, died yes-
terday morning. She is survived by
her husband and these children:
Misses Adelia, Bess and Ruth Rus-
sell, all at home.

Japanese Follow Up
Pennsylvania Work

Acting Commissioner Lew R. Pal-
mer, of the Department of Labor
and Industry, has received a com-
munication from H. Yamagata, of the
Bureau of Commerce, Department of
Agriculture and Commerce of Japan,
expressing keen interest In the in-
dustrial safety work conducted by the
Department of iAbor and Industry in
Pennsylvania. The letter, written In
English by H. Yamagata and mailed
at Tokyo March 27, Is as follows:
"Dear Sir:

"Your letter of January 17, kindly
accepting my wishes, arrived to me
safely. With many thanks I re-
ceived the separate covers enclosing
the remarkable activities during the
most recent year?fatality table, re-
cent issues of your monthly and an-
nual reports, timely hints for the pre-
vention of accidents and disease?all
of which are just what I wanted and
proved me so much useful.

"I am very glad to find your re-
ports showing remarkable progress
in many ways in spite of the war.

"I should be very happy if you can
register my name and send me your
annual reports and important issues
published from time to time.

"Thanking you again and wishing
good health for Hon. Commissioner
Jackson, I remain.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) "H. YAMAGATA."

TEXAS STRIKE EFFORT LAGS
By Associated Press

Waco, Tex., April 25. Efforts to
end the strike of street railway em-
ployes and thus bring to a close the
general walk-out. called several days
ago in their support, apparently were
at a standstill to-day.

O'CONNOR IN WASHINGTON
Washington, April 25. T. P.

O'Connor, the Irish Nationalist leader,
who has been on a tour of the West,
was in Washington to-day to lay be-
fore Government officials the Irish
attitude toward the British conscrip-
tion plan. He said at Chicago Irish-
men had urged him to come.

PIANO BARGAIN
Braumuller upright piano, at

$125.00, was taken in exchange for a
fine Hardman upright piano. YohnBros., 8 North Market Square, city.

The liveliest and most picturesque j
entertainment of the whole patriotic
jubilee week in Harrisburg will be

| furnished to-night by Zembo Temple,

jMystic Shriners, who will make
\u25a0Chestnut street auditorium ring with

[ festivities such as have never been
1witnessed here. The big idea, foster-

[ ed by Mercer B. Tate and the Zembo
; patriots, is to cheer up the com-

! niunity and make everybody happy
; even as the boys in the trenches are

; happy at the chance to help keep
America free. And so this night will
be memorable for high jinks: the
whole-souled community singing,
military maneuvers and tripping the
light, fantastic for the big evening is
to wind up with a dance.

The parade will be well worth wit-
nessing, and the weatherman prom-
ises a typical spring evening,
though a trifle cool. Promptly at 7.15
the marching forces will start from
Chestnut street hall, led by sixteen
prominent members of the Liberty
Loan committee. Next comes sixteen
women garbed as Red Cross nurses,

follows the renowned Zembo band of
flfty-tlve pieces, the band which has
swept off one prize after another for
efficiency. The bulk of the parade
will consist of the Zembo Patrol,
identified in four battalions of thirty-
two men each wearing uniforms of
the American, British, French and
Italian military service.

ZEMBO TEMPLE T
BALL FOR RED CROSS FUND

Entertainment to Precede Picturesque Event This Even-
ing in Chestnut Street Auditorium

This dashing pageant will have the
following route: Chestnut to Second,
up Second to Porster, to Third, down
Third to Chestnut. The Liberty Loan
folks will supply gay and gorgeous
banners and Zembo band will make
the welkin ring.

The program in Chestnut street
auditorium is bound to transpire
without a base being skipped, for

Zembo had a complete rehearsal last
night at its degree conferring session.
After Senat- 1- E. E. Beldleman had
unveiled a service flag with 60 staf
on it; after the announcement had
been made that Zembo has bought
in all SIO,OOO worth of Liberty Bonds
and after Ira Kindler, leaving forArmy service, was presented with a
wrist watch, the patrols got into ac-
tion under Commander Hoy, and
drilled until their performance to-
night should bo perfection.

The ladies' committee in charge
of the affyitr, consisting of Mrs. C. W.
Burtnett, Mrs. S. P. Dunkle, Mrs. W.
P. Starkey, Mrs. A. H. Bailey, Miss
Anna Hershey, Mrs G. W. Ensign,
Mrs. Charles A. Alden. will sell ico
cream cones during the evening, the
ice cream having been donated.

The entire proceeds will 'be given
ito the Harrisburg Chapter of the
Bed Cross, Zembo Temple defraying
all expenses.

The

Taylor HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

tfcp- X. ©A One Block from Pnuylnnii Station

f'V . Ix. VL Equally Convenient lor AmutemenU,
|3C kAflnL \u25a0"llj Shopping or BuainoM

vA Mil 5f 157 Pleaaant Room*, with Private Bath,

1& 'iili'if $2.50 PER DAY
m'iilllMri /J 257 Excellent Room., with

Vk MM Jw Beth, facing street, .onthem exposure

$3.00 PER DAY
Alto Attractive Room* from SI.BO

SOO Bmrnif ll The Reataurant Price. Are Mo.t Moderate

Dives,Pomeroy

There's Only One Way to Celebrate Liberty Day To-morrow
Hustle For the Third Liberty Loan-Store Closes at 1 O'clock

No Friday Specials Boys Hosiery Flower Baskets Drapery Remnants Basement Wash Goods Cotton Dress Goods
C On rtf Mail Heavy black cotton ribbed 9c flower baskets with metal Remnants of curtain Swiss

2 ?C P e !"cale ' 3 ® Inches wide,
oent V*. W. U. or lViail nemnanis 01 curlaln swiss. neat stripes. Special Friday 39 C poplin in plain shades.

hose . seamless; size 9 to 11. insets. Special Friday morning, net or madras. Special Friday morning, yd 2Sc Special Friday morning, yd., 27c

or Phone Orders Special Friday morning. .. 29c 73c morning, yd 15c colored ""strtpe's 30c and 50c voile, figures and

¥-??11 l Dives Pnmornv jc. t, .
, , .

fancy patterns. Special Friday stripes on white grounds. Special
Filled. Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart <sc fancy mercerized mate. morning, yd 23c Friday morning, yd., 25cBasement.

rials for doorways and over- printed ginghams in fancy .. .

?\u25a0 ??????????--- i ________, plaids, fast colors. Special Frl- foulards, black and navy
drapes, in short lengths. Special day morning, yd 12?4c grounds, silk finish, neat figures.
Friday morning, yd 50c 30c suiting, linen finish; 36 Special Friday morning, yd., 35c

Table Covers Women's Silk Hose Screen Doors divc. p??.roy * si...*, SSiSiVS; div,. Pom,roy &

93c scalloped round table $1.25 and $1.50 fancy striped Walnut stained screen doors Third Floor. Dives, stewart - Street Floor.
covers. Special Friday morning, wlth a necessary hardware.

79c cial Friday morning 50c Speclal BMday mornins , .. sl>so
?? ~ ~

3 !
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dive** Pomprov JL qte WnP t

oleacned ohe?tS Sale Of Waists Silverware Specials
I I Baaemciu. and Pillow Cases Friday Morning 7Q ? ? n<, w, eh

Seamless bleached sheets,
3t #57 i* trays. Special Friday morning,

????

???????-| 81x90 inches. Special Friday Voile and batiste waists, $1.50

Ribbon Specials Men's Hosiery Candle Sticks Ti'' ' '.heef.? trimmed with tucks, lace or wSO sllver plated buttcr
25c Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 4% 18c cotton half hose black 9Sc mahogany finished candle 63x90 inches, mill stains. Speciii hemShe/blm dishes. Special Friday morning,

inches. Special Friday morning, isc co"on ,ialr nose, Black sc manogany nnisnea candle Friday morning *I.OO
trimmed with hemstitched hem 73c

yard 19c with white feet. Special Friday sticks, complete with shade, Bleached pillow cases, hem- or laco and embroidery edge. $1.25 glass marmalade jars
50c loom ends of ribbon. Sp- .

'

colors red, yellow or blue. Spe- stitched, 42x36 inches. Special Regular SI.OO values. Special with silver top. Special Fri'dav
cial Friday morning, yard,.. 25c morning 1-ftc cJal Frlday mo rning 59c

Friday morning 35c Friday morning 79c morning 69c
J>i\c, lomero>& Stewart. Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.*lrcct -tloor- Street Floor. Basement. Basement. Second Floor. Street Floor.

Leather Bags Men s Underwear Women's Pumps Shopping Bags at . Black Dress Goods
_ Furniture Polish

. Sh °mlr,f haßb P
o Spring weight Egyptian cot- $3.00 patent colt skin pumps Half Pl'ice , black w° ol

? SDecialscial 1' riday morning $1.19 {o|l union suits; short with buckles, medium narrow inches wide. Special lriday
_

SI.OO leather hand bags. Spe- sleeves, sizes 34, 36 and 38. Spe- toes, with high and medium Fridav morning sale of rush n,^l ln .,"t\', .
? ' V $1.19 25c bottle ruby gloss. Special

cial Friday morning .... 19c cial Friday morning, .... 59c Cuban heels. Special Friday shopping bags? sl.-a black costume serge: all Friday morning 12.6 c
morning $1 08 Si iVmhitk .- s wool, special Friday morning.

Dives Fomerov & Stewart. Dives Pomerov & Stewart ti 2K v n ir 'l-°0 r,oc bottle ruby gloss. Special

' Street Floor. ' ?'" Bags? $.75 U
,

n
,

fln,S hed Fr,day nlon,ine 25c
street i-ioor, Kear. "

?
*

ed. 52 inches wide. Special Kri-
..

?? .

?

$2 00 Bam *?00 day morning, yard $2.19 SI.OO bottle ruby gloss. Special

Towels and Wash Z
~ ~

3.°0 Rags $1.50 mornfng W vcf' Speclal *e'fgo $1.50 bottle ruby gloss. Special

ni <.uc Cretonne Remnants Girls Oxford Ties T ,. .

morning, J V Q
! Friday morning 75cLlOtnS Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart

r\AA
$3.50 gun metal calf oxford Basement. Streot Floor $2.50 bottle ruby gloss. Special

10c Turkish wash cloths. Spe- Odd lengths of cretonne. 39c t, eß made on broad toe lagta
uasemeni. btreet IMoor.

Frlday morning, ... $1.25

c,^e -.S 50c "sMd "k \u25a0"*<'? sa. w
.i.

d
, , ZZZZHZH ?"If

pink burdor.. Special PrWw Special Frld.y mornln,. .. 4. Sp.ct., KrM.y morn,??. , 2. M
Aluminum Ware W,lrv Wi.U SiV

""oileif Pomeroy * SteWart. Dlveo. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives Pomeroy & Stewart.
AlUminU Wre Jewelry Specials Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

Street Floor. Third Floor. Street Floor, Bear. $1.15 3-qt. Wearever sauce 50c fancy ear rings. Special Basement.
? pans. Special Friday morning, Friday morning 25c ???l

~

: 7
~~~

?I $2.45 6-qt. Wearever covered 50c black jet bead necklaces. ?|
White Goods ancy caskets Rose Bushes sauce pans, special Friday special Friday morning, .. 39c

Children's Drawer
25c mercerized Batiste. 38 at Half Price

Rose bushes an<l shrubberv
m<

7ft

ni

w
$,? ' 5 I SX-25 gold filled La Vallieres. t j-

inches. Special Friday morning,
Waste Paper BaskeU? x ' cialyard $3.50 baskets $1.75 the last of the lot. Special Fri- ' ' .

, . Children's drawer bodies,
29c Nainsook, 36 inches, 10 $4.50 baskets $2.25 .

$5.80 Wear-Ever double roast. 50c brooches and bar pins.
made of cambric, sizes 2, 4, 6,

yards to piece. Special Friday $5.00 baskets $2.50
y morning 12'/ 3c ers. Special Friday morning, Special Friday morning, .. 19c jq an( j 12 years. Special Fri-

m(

Pomeroy & Stewart. $ D^"Po'meroy & Stewart' DiVeS' Po "' Stewart Div?s ' Po
R

nieroy & Stewalt: Dlveß ' Pomeroy & SteWart & Stuart® 0

Street Floor. ' Basement.
Uasement. Basement. .

, Street Floor. Second Floor.

Women's Neckwear Glassware Specials Lining Specials Boudoir Lamps Corset Specials Toilet Goods
Lot of slightly mussed neck- values. Special Friday morning, wide. Special Friday "morning8 $".98 electric boudoir lamps, Coutil corsets, for the slight 10c glycerine soap. Special

wear, values to 50c.Special Fri- do 2S_r l' V," J V* 59c y<* 2^c ' vor >' finish with cathedral art figure, four supporters, sizes 19 Friday morning 6c
Thin blown decorated turn- 69c black satine; 40 inches glass shades. Special Friday tr> Snerial Fridav moraine nr. vi_ 1, 1

day morning 15c biers, $1.20 value. Special Fri- wide. Special Friday morning, mornin* $l5O
to 28. Special Krldaj morning, 25c Jet black colorite. Special

day morning, dozen 69c yd 45c
mornln K *i.ou ac Friday morning 21c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. 25c perfume. Special Friday
Street Hoor. Basement. Street Floor. Basement. ? Second Floor. morning 10c

?? ?I I?. ???^______J 10c buttermilk soap. Speclal
? ?????????Friday morning, . 8c

Lace Specials Women's Underwear Groceries. Specials For Friday Colored Dress Goods
8c Valenciennes lace edges 65c medium weight cotton L°C<!a ' d

_

qUailtI>J 1> J
6 lbs '' #Bc

Tn Parnpt
and insertions. Special Friday ribbed vests and pants, broken

oat Inches wide. Special Friday
Spec lal Fr, day .. 13c

morning, yard Sc lines of various styles. None
? Uur ß nue rouea oat meal, 75c rubber door mats. Speclal , 50c Rlcksecker's cold cream,

20c Cotton Cluny lace edges exchanged. Special Friday morn- ' milk,' ' c"" Friday
morning. > - c Sp e C,al Friday morning, .. 39c

and insertions. Special Friday Ing 39c
12Hc $1.20 cocoa door mats. Special $1.73 navy crecked mohair; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

morning, >ui "'- c
White cotton ribbed union Select herring, with tomato Friday morning 98c

' nches w^e > s'"l finish. Spe- '
25c Silk Tassels. Special Fri- suits, sleeveless, knee length. sauce, can

.. 15c , cial Friday morning, yd., . $1.19
day morning 10c Special Friday morning, .. 29c Red Cross bouillon cubes, .. 17c $1.50 hassocks. Special Frl- r? ??^?????

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
Seedless raisins, 2 packages, 29c day morning 98c -00 ' tripd

Street Floor. Street Floor. Dot salt oyster crackers, lb., 15c SI.OO hassocks. Special Frl-
wide, shade bronze. Special !? rl-

Huylers cooking and drinking ? dav morning, yd $1.50 Covered dishes, mismatched
chocolate 17c

y mornlng 09c decorations, 75c to SI.OO values.
Pimentos, red peppers, tall can, $2.00 Colonial bath rugs. Spe- sl-25 navy granite cloth, all Speclal Friday pnorning, . . 25c

Handkerchiefs Basement Specials clal Frlda y morning $1.69 wool, 42 inches wide. Special Sauce boats, 50c value. Spe-

Men's khaki colored handker- $1.25 triangle dustless O'Cedar CaflforX"'\u25a0iVe^''peaches! " FrWay

Kri(la>' morninE ' yd' sl -°° PLATTERS
chiefs. Speclal Friday morning, mops. Speclal Friday morning.

23c
*

50 serge, good 69c value at 45c

Women's cotton - Mascot laundr y 10 cake .

chiefs with colored rolled edges. Ed double roaster. Special Fri- 39c ' *' ? morning, yd $1.89 \ "

Special Friday morning. .. Sc day morning 98c America's best borax soap, s}£c value. Special i nda> morning, 25c \alue at l 4 c

,
?

.

8 rolls 5c crepe toilet paper. L og cabin cane and maple syrup, *s - 73 $3.50 velour coatings, .64 H>c va '"e at 10c
Women s linen handkerchiefs, Speclal Friday only 25c rnr.

...
?

, inrhes wide tan and bronze. Decorated bread and butter,',4-lnch hem. Special Friday 3 packages 10c Pakro seed Pompelan olive sauce bottle
Rag rugs, $1.20 value. Special ? lsviiitvnniv v.i ? -n Plates, pio plates, soup plates,

morning 10c tape. Special Friday morning. ' Friday morning, 98c
Special r y, } . s..*>o bowls, etc. Special Friday morn-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dive* Pomerov strxrapf
2o6 kgg biscuits, ??>.. ......... SOc Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

'"R ,®C

. ...
Dives, I orneroj fc Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.Street l> loor. Basement. Basement.

"

Fourth Floor. Street Floor. Basement.
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